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TOPICS OF THE WEEK, 

THE Auembly's refusal: to grant 
_'01 or ...... ..,.. supplies eomes perbaps not a. a 

surprise: bllt it is r none the less 
seriolla for that. And the seriousness of tbe affair 
to ollr mind Ues in the faot tbat it will provide 
botb Lord Reading and Lord Olivier with an argu
ment-well·nigh irrefuteble-for refusin~ any 
Immediate constitutional advance. The "In"alu. 
able" Mr. Patel not only refused supplies: be de. 
J1gMedly egreed with Mr. Pars suggestion tbat 
ref uRal of lupplies in the Housa logIcally 
demand. refuaal of t'lX.paying in the country
and to cap 1111, Mr. Nehru later on made a general 
.tatement i<lontifying himself with Mr. Pabl. 
111 tt.a face of that, bow can one upeet ev~n 
fri8!lds of India In England to be enthuaiaatio 
about banding over tbe administration of tbe 
country to Mr. P!Iotel and friends t As a matter 
of cold faot, the only ..... y to eope witb the situa. 
tion and prevent I t from getting steadily worse, 
is to take tbe plunge and devolve upon the 
Natiolll.lI.ts tbe responsibilities tbey olamour for;' 
Even tbat of oourse Is made diffioult by the 
Swarajists'Tefusal in Beogal and C. P. to assume 
ncb responsibilities: but the point tbere is that 
Mr. Daq and bls friends aaw no evidenoe tbat their 
ftSponsibll1ty would be real and unfettered. One 
therefor. feels that tbe only cure for iuespoosiblea 
fa responsiblli Iy. But bere tbe seriousnes8 of the 

.,__ eituatlon,beoomea 80 manifelt: for, even aS8um. 
,ang that Mr. MacDonald's oablnet quite agreed 

with this view, what earthly obanoe would tbey 
have, of p ... uadiog a majority of the British .Par
liament to it' Tha' is tbe tragedy of tbe Swera
j~al iucran.lgenoe : that it make. it quite Impos
albl. for anybody outside their ranlta, whether in 
&hl, country or ill England, to bring about that 
Swami wbioh they are quite genuniely aiming at. 

Tbe S .... arajist taotios, W8 are afraid, have destroy
ed in all auch minds the alternative: • Diarcby 0 .. 

Swara)' '/ and have merely substituted that of 
• Autooraey 0 .. Anaroh)' , '/ .. .. 

Tilll: strike situation in Bombay is 
ptovacatlve8ad I .... progressing j·ust as one· would ex. 

provl4eat. ' 
peet it to progress with a body of 

employers. wbo--under present market eondition .. 
-have nothing to lo.e by oe98ation of worll:. Afte .. 
all the pourparlel's that have b.en going on for ao 
long, without leading to anytbing tangible, it need
ed but a notioe, 8ueh as was issued by the mill
owners, to goad hungering strikers to deeds of deli
pair. Tbe notioe in question ourtl" oalled on tbe 
e!rikera to return to worll: unoonditionally and 
never even mentioned tbe bonus. Is it a great 
surprise that the strikers' reply should have, taken 
tbe form of ,burning, looting and otberwise damag
ing seven milia? It is higb time that publio 
opinionbeetirred itaeIt and plaoed tbe blame, nOl 
on the maddened ignorant workers, but on the pro
vooative mill·owners. As a (urtber illustration 
of the capitalist's mentality, we would:single ou, 
tbueply given by tbem to the Governmenfs appeal 
tbat tbey should. undertake to pay all wages _ due 
for January "without prejudice to the question of 
bonus and irrespeotlve of whether tbe mill·handa 
demrs to retlan to work or not." To even this 
eminently modest and fair request, the owners 
bave returned a stubborn refusal I Mr. Wadi&. 
admitted average profits in the mills of 10~ ,; for 
1905/14. and 53 % for 191:i/22. In tbese last soven 
years, tbat is to say. tbe owners reoeived baok the 
oapital invested by them nearly /<JUr times over: 
and yet they lIow are unable to pal" tbeir men the 
aecuatomed bonua of a montb's wsges I Hae 
aUtbe money gone? Tben who is trulyimprovi. 
dent-tbe owners or tbe men' And are suoh 
employers fit to be entrpsted Any longer witb tbe 
lives of a couple of lakhs of employees? 

• .. • 
THE Babu Week ... hich for Poona 

T1uo An., ...... t •• closed on the 1&& was an unqualified Uo •• 

and resounding euocess in e"ery 
",aY. In saying this, one ie not silnply repeaUng 
a atook.phra8e: auccess, surely. it is wben to 22,000 
women of the po()rer olasses it is brougbt home. 
how tbeir ignorance is killing off babies by tbe 
tbousal!d-hrongbt home in the peoullady yiyid 
way wbiob tbe film makes possible. 16,000 womea 
attendiDg l~ hour'. Ihow of ante-natal, pner-
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peral .. nd post-n .. tal hygiene, and of the art .. nd 
soience of baby tending and nurture I The per
formances at the Ary .. n Cinem .. in the oity st .. rted 
at 7. a.m. and went on uninterruptedly untU6 p. m. 
-everyone of tl,em thronged to the utmost oap .. -
oity of the the .. tre. At tbree other centres-the 
Camp. Rastha's Peth and Kirkees-similar .hows 
were given on other days of the week. rmd it is 
reported that two thous .. nd women attended at 
e .. oh of the three cinem.... We m~ntion these de
tails, to show how OJ:o~llently planned the whole 
Baby JVeek here was and how equ .. lly e"oellent the 
response. Yet what did we hear responsible 
"leaders" say by way of th~nkg? That the whole 
thing was a wicked Brahml\n dodge to instil the 
~oinema habit into poor non-Brahman women 1 Hard 
indeed is the way of the social Reformer in our 
country. .. .. 

WE have received the offioial report 
"T •• td~~!d n.ver of the Annual General Assembly of 

the Presbyterian Churoh in India 
.sDd ~ull from it the following p3ssage which is 
distinctly of gener,,1 interest: 

Soon afr~r_ the last Asssmbiy, tho National MissiGDary 
C(lUDC'iJ, DOW the National Christ.ian CounciJ. met at 
Poona in Janngry 1922, when Mr. C. F. Andrews. who 
had then returned from a tour in Africa, made a stirring 
Hppeal r-D behalf of Afrioa, and urged the Indian Church 
to go to Africa wlth the ChTistian message. His propolal 
.eerned wonderfully opportuD<)~ for letters poured in from 
ysriouq d'rections urging us to give Africa. our foremost 
()o':'lsiderathn. A queStiOOnRire was then B~arted which 
WeDt. to oach member of the Committeo, and which after 
an intere~ting carEer finally reached the CODvener in 
JUDe. It pro\'ed to be a mORt valuable documeDt~ UD'1. 
nimity of opinion prevailed to the effect that it wag high 
timo for the- Cburch to undertake some Foreign Mission 
.enterpris~. Tbere was difhreoce of opinion on the subje:ot 
-of the choice of the Field. Some felt strongly that Tibet 
F;hould be the land. while others favoured Africa .... 

The Assembly eventually decided upon Africa 
"in view of the close conneotions between India and 
Africa, and of the problema whioh have arisen in 
conSf'quence JJ and is noW' seeking It the advice of 
tbe Pre.byteri'n mi,sionaries in Afrioa with regard 
to the partieul"r portion of the field that we should 
enter.' We shall watoh with the greatest possible 
interest whether the powers that he jn Afrioa will 
ever allow thpse Indi.n missionaries to embark on 
their enterprize. seeing that their very presence 
will loudly proclaim that a human being may have 
.even the same high Christian culture as white 
people. and yet not be white. That is dangerous 
-doetrine in a continent organized ae a white aOOen
daneyover black masses of serfs: and, somehow. 
wit don't quite believe that valid eXCuses or plausi
ble reasons will be wanting to~prevent:such a dt!
mon,tratio ad oculos bsing given. 

.. .. .. 
THE fierceness of the onslaught on 

Battle. 'o"tlto ,8 th - ht b G I h hourW.o". e rIg s won yerman a Our 
dllring a generstion of wise social 

.Iegisl.tion, whioh soemed to reaoh its oonsumma
tI'lIl in the Con.titution of the new Republio at 
Weim .. , is alJtly ilIudtrated by & oi.oular isaued by 
the Union of German Employers (vide Fraflc/ort 
Gazet, (1 of Feb. 7Ib), whioh asks all its members 
to paralyze oompletely the law of industrial arbi-

tration. Employers are e"horlad to re.ign theIr 
seats on tbese boarde; if the resignation is Dot 
.. coepted, to refuse colhboration ; if legal prooeed. 
ingo are threatened. to put in an appearanoe. but 
to ohstraot and make all arbitration impossible I 
That is what it h,.. oome to in Germany, under 
French pressure-which dnes not hit big husine.a 
at all. but r .. ther enables the lattAr to push down 
Garman labour oonditions to the Fr .. nch standard 
and below it. German ... orkmen of course will 
not submit tamely to suoh a process: and the 
strike at the famous dye-works at Mann beim 
against impo.ition of a 9 hour day is .. n i1lustra. 
tion. as. unfortunately, i. the subsequent riat, of 
which recent cables tell uo. Our remarks last 
week of the int.rn .. tional oonsequenoes of lower
ing workers' sbnd .. rds any .. here, are strlkini(lv 
borne out by an add res. pressnt.d by a Dutoh 
Chamher of Commerce and Industry (one at Til
burg) which asks the Labour Ministry to amend 
the L&bour Law of 1918 in view of .. the danger to 
Dutch industry resulting from the abolition of the 
8 hour day in Germany and consequently urges 
tbe introduction-of & (en hour day in Holland I 
On the other hand since Miss Bondfield spoke up 
on h.half of the British G'vernment at Geneva, 
two events on the orsdit side b'>ve to he thankful
ly re~istered : (1) The S",i .. raferendum on the 
subject has resulted ( by 4,31.3H votes to 3,14,009 ) 
to maintain the 48 hour w,ek in Switzerland; (2) 
the Belgium Cbamb?r has tbrown out t ... o at· 
tempts ",!ainst the Eight Hour Aot. one by 136 
votes to 20. another (0. Government Bill) by 97 to 66. 

• .. 
WE referred recently to the pro-

0.1 •• Abr •• d. posal of oa\lingto~ethe.an Imperial 
Labo ... Conferonoe in Lordon this 

coming summer. Very appropriately, Mr. E. W. 
Wimble gives in "Industriol and Lab1ur Ioforma
tion" of December la.t a sbort aooount of the 
"Workers Travel A.sooiation," of which he is tbe 
Secretary. Founded in 1921. language ola .... and 
lectures were beld during the winter 192t-23, bU$ 
it was only in 1921 that actud travel organization 
was embarked upon. Tbe Association of oourse 
does n"t aim at being merely a tonrist agency: it 
me~Ds to b. that also. especi .. lly for the particular 
olasR cenoerned. i. e. manual workers; bnt it meana 
to be mare. Its principal aim is t .. facilitate re
ciprocal visits between the workers of "iff.rent 
oountries and tbus to "brea'" tbrou~h the buriers 
of ignorance ami distrust which hide their common 
bumanity." Travel clubs are to be formed all OYer 
Er.gland. enabling members to spre.d tbe cost over 
a period or several montlls on the instalment plan, 

. and abr~ad centres have already been opened at 
Berlin, Vienna, Geneva, on the Italian lakes. in 
Brittany and in Belgium. During 1923 more tban 
2000 people ( most of whom had never before "een 
abroad) availed themselves of the iacilitiesoffered 
by tile Ass,ciation, inoluding a party of 35 eduoa
tionalists who went to Denmark for the purpose of 
studying the Danish school system. The constitu
tion of the assooiation rulab out the distribution 
of profits, which instead are to be spent on PfOlJa-/
ganda, lectures, libraries, scholarships &0., &:c. 
One hopes that soon the Assooiation will tackle 
the need of bringing other spheres tha" those of 
mer.ly Western culture within the orbit of theit 
activities and will also ecable We,tarners to ae • 
sometbing-not of India. nor of Indhm ruios, no~ 
of Englisb Society in India-but of Indian... How 
far we in Ibia oountry h .. ve still to go in Ibis r_ 
psct, is with bis usual foroe and luoidity brought 
out by Mr. Andre "'s, in the series 01 artiole. 
on "Emigration" whioh we oommenoed last wdeko 
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THE PROGRESS OF CQ-OPERATION. 
Few Institutions can equal co-operative 800isties 
as training ground for self.government. Within 
twenty years of tbe passing of the Co-operaUve 
Sooleties Act In 19!14 their number in this country 
haa 8l<oeeded 56,000' with a total members\tlp in 
primary Moieties of more than two million 
peJ'8on., or about a third of the total number of 
voters under the Montagu.Chelmsford reforms. 
Eaoh one of these societies Is a demooratic insti
tution governed by eleoted representatives and If 
only they are efficiently managed, tbey afford tbe 
most valuable and 8l<tensive polUical training 

'\ tbat tbe nation oan desire. Yet by a curiou short
aigbtednese tbe avuage Indian politioian, like tbe 
Irish politioian, bas been remarkably indifferent, 
if not actually bostile, to this e"oellent in.titu· 
tlon. If he I. really in earnest about natlon·build 
lng-and we do not in tbe least doubt tbat he '1_ 
be'oannot do better tban make himself respollsihle 
lor tbe effioient working of at least one'sooiety, 
h.,ge or am all. 

A.ooording to tbe abstract of etatisti08 
publilhed annually by tbe Government of India 
relating to the progress of the oo-operative move
mentinIndia, the number of oo-operative sooieties 
of all kind. inoreaBed, during 1922-'!3 from 52,182 
to 56.136 or by nearly {ODD. For more than three 
quarters of tbis inorea!e three provlnoes were 
reaponeible-Bengal, Madras, and Bihar and 
Orissa. Bengal lind Madras added more tban a 
ihou8and eaoh to tbelr number, whl1e Bibar added 
nearly nine hundred. Of tbe otber provinces only 
the United Provinoe. had any oonslderable In
oraao'e, while in tb. Central Provinces and Ajmer
Kerwara tbere was an actual deorsa •• , wbioh in 
the caS8 of the C. P. was more than a hundred. Of 
the fonr Indian States for .. hich figures are given, 
Hyderabed bad tbe largest inorease, hut that was 
ofless tban 100 aooleti.s. We do not knowwbyno 
figuree are given Cor Travanoore, Coohin and 
other Statea, which posseS8 quite a good numbar 
of oo-operative soeletie.. But whataver the 
Nalon, It i. an omission tbai should be reotlfied 
al the earliest o,portunity. The memhersbip of 
the primary aooleUes Inoreased during tbe year 
from 19.7' lakh .. to 21·02 lakbs; but as tbis inorease 
Is not proportionate to tb. Inorsase in the Dumbsr 
of .'olalias, the average memberehip of a sooiety 
has fallan from 38 to 37. In the Punjab, C. P., Ajmer
Merwara, Delbi and M,sore, there has bsen an 
aotnal deorease of membersblp. owing no doubt to 
th. expulsion of unwortb:v members. In O. P. 
and A,mer tbl. deorease Is aooompanied by a de· 

'\ oraase in the numbar of aooleUe .. but not 80 ill the 
Punjab, Delhi and MYRore. Tbe total work! g 
oapllal haa Inoreased more rapidly than either 
the number of sooletl8sor their men,barshlp. With
.in the laBt fcur ,ears, In spite of tbe general trade 
depreBsloll and financial strlngenoy, it baa risen 
fNID Btl. 114 ororea to Rs. 35·5 orofSa-than whloh 
'here aall he no lurer te.Urnony to the confidenoa 

of the publio In oo-operative Institutions. During 
1922-23 the capital per 8001et, Ino.e .... d from 
Rs. 5,964 to Rs. 6,331aud tbat per msrnberfrom Ra. 
158 to Ro. 169. Baroda, howsver. has been an e"osp
·lion. There tbe working capital feU from R.i. 21·61 
I .. khs to Rs. 26·67 lakbs. 

To tum now 10 tbs working of difCsrent 
kinds of sooieties. There were seven provinoial 
banks in 1922-23, as in tbe previous year, of whio!> 
sl" were in British India aud one in Mysore. The 
deposits whloh they received from 'individuals 
and otber sources' ,i. e· other than 8ubordin .. te 
oo-operative societie8, inoreased from R. 3·81 orores' 
to Rs. 5·78 orores. The most not .. ble inoreases were 
in Burma from R •. SO lakhs to Rs. 99 lakhs and in 
Bengal frora Rs. 38 l .. kbs to Rs. 811 .. khs. Tbere o .. n 
be no greater tribute to the ntility and efficiency 
of tbese provinoial b,.nks than this gre .. t inorease 
In deposits. The Bibarand Orissa provinoi .. l bank 
was able to finance during the year its alien t" 
banks and sooieties to tbe extant of R.. 31} 
lakbs against only Rs. 8'34 lakhs in the 
previous year. Tbe Bombay provlnoial bank 
has made a speoi .. lity of providing ordinary bank
ing faoilities to its primary societies. In 192~-23 
tbere was a large npansion of thede banking 
transaotlons. In Madr .. s there wa9 a large inlbw 
of deposits both into tbe provinoial bank aDd the 
oentral banks. Henoe the latter not only bonow
ed less from the formor but made oonsiderable 
deposits with U. The oourse of the Mysore pro
vinoial bank, however, was very dlfl' .. rent from 
that of the British Indian provincial ba.nks. The 
deposits it reoeived from the publio and tbe loans, 
Issued by it to sooieties both fell to about 50 per 
oent. of what they were in the previous year. 'n is a, 
very seriouB state of affairs and we hope it will 
receive the urgent attention of His Highness's 
Government. The oentral banks bad a ,ear at 
steady progress everywhare except In Bhopal and 
Baroda, where thera was a falling off in deposits. 

Out of 49,840 agrionltural sooieties of all kinds, 
all hut 1047 had for thsir obiaot the provision of 
orsdit facilities to their members. Being tbe sim
plest and most ellsily managed sooleties, their 
numher and transaationshave expanded toa pheno
menal extent. It is to them that one looks for 
fostering moral qualities in tbeir member.. But 
ill tbe present .tate of the oo-operative movement. 
in India, tbe moral results are still far from the 
horizon. Even as purely business organizations, 
one cannot be proud of tbeir effioiency. A fair 
teat of their effioienoy is tbe proportion of overdue 
loans. In well-managed institutions one would 
not opeot It to 8l<oeed 5 per oent. But In tbe 
year under review it increased forthe whole o,)un'try 
from leBs tbal> 14 to neatly .20 per oent. The 
peroentages for the more important provinoes and 
States are given below: 
Punjab 6 
Burma 7'8 
Bomb .. y. 20'0 
Madras 21'4 
Bibar & Orisa 22'5 
U, P. 30-0 
Bellga! 37'0 

C. P. 
A..sam 
Hyde.abad 
B .. roda 
MY80ra 
Bhopal 

38'$ 
"'8 
0·5 

20"0 
40·0 
58-6 
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These figures reveal great laxity o!supervision I Ass&m, very few slele.i •• are served by unions 
and control in all prOYineC3 and States except while tile Punjab .~cieties d.J not fig"'d in the list 
Hyderahad, tng Punjab ani Burma. Bengal, at .. II. Tbe co operative movement oan do no 
the U. P., Madr"s and Bihar, ",:hi~h .organised [ hsting good if it ba not self·governing. It i. clear
,,~ch .. large number of n.W'. socI.ehes ill 19;2:23 I Iy tJe duty of Gavemment and nan-officials tJ se. 
Will do well ta cry halt to tllelr polIcy of expanSIon I that controlling and auditing institlltions suoh &8 

anrl ooncentrate on raiEing the efficiency of the I ,ue the unions, spring up and gr.,w in every p.o
existing societies. vince. At present not even half the number of 

Among non-credit agricultural saoieties those agricllltural Bacieties are affiJiatad tv them. 
meant for the pur:}hase and sale af goods to mem- Neither Inaney n~r trouble should b. grudged to 
bors, or stores societies, were more or less station· foster the'n, for really it i. tlIey that"i'·. us train
ary ex:cept L tbe Punjab and Burma. In the for- in~ in 5elf-,.;0 •• rnment. 
mer tbeir number was rutblessly reduced fro:n 
160 to 22, but the value of goods sold ta members 
increased from abau! Rs. 6 lakb. to Rs· 20 lakhs 
and tho value of membor,' pradllcts purchased for 
sale t~ others rose from Rs. 4·4, lak hs to Rs. 30·2 
Iakbs. Co. operators of the Punja.b are to be 

I~DIAN EmGItATIO~. 

By C. F. ANDRl<:WS. 

II 

warmly congratulatod on having so successfully, IN my earlier article, I promised that I w~uld dee.l 
attempted jaint purchase and sale of goods. Both i with the .ubjeot of Indie.n emigre.tion ia the past 
in purchase e.nd sale the Burme. societies doubled I' and its effect upon the hi5~ory of mankind. This 
their transactions. Bengal raised its 'produotion' will be the subject of my second e.rticle. In my 
Bocieties from 29 to 1L4 while the Punjab had 48 last artiole, I shall deal with right and wrong 
of them against .il in the preqious year. But in methods of emigration. During the last tWenty 
the latter there is a great decrease under olh"r forme Ydars, it has been my lot to travel to very many 
of co-operation, so that perhaps it is only e. matter distant parts of the world and thus to see me.ny 
of mere classificatioo. These non-cr,dit sacieties peoples, especially in the Far Ee..t. One faat has 
are .till largely in an experimental stage. Their [bean impressed upon me more and more. It is this, 
number and transactions fluctuate from year to For over e. thousand years, Indians went rar and 
year. Nev.rtheless, they are very interesting and wide as emigrants and oarried with them their 
impol tant .. "perimant. and the different provinces highest cultura wherever tbey went. The thousand 
are right in pursuing them in spite of disappoint. years, to which Ispeoially refer has oftenbsen c .. lIe1 
ment. tbe Buddhist Age. It de.tes, roughly from 500 B.C. to 

N an-agricul tural societies, whether oredit or 500 it A,D. But it might easily be extended on eitber 
non.credit, a:e naturally more efficiently managed side; for it was muah longer the.n the periad I have 
than agriculture.1 societies. But the percen- I mentioned. For instanoe, the greatest expansion in 
tage of overdues even in these is unduly bigh, be- Java was probe.bly as late &s 800 .A.D. Nevertheless 
lng abaut ] O. Mysore saoieties are easily the worst it will perhaps be bast to keep in mind, the.t the 
with more th .. n 30 per cent., while Madras ones most flourisbing period of all waa within one thou
are bad enaugb, with about 13'5 per cent. The sand years of the death of Ge.ntame. the Bllddha. 
Punjab and Burma again show a very low per- Let me give some of the evidences of the effects 
eentage. There was a large faU in the number of of this Indian emigration whioh I he.ve seen witb 
stores sooieties-from 495 to 422-and in tbeir tran- my own eyes. In Jape.n, I bave read ancient in
saction., the fall in the latter being most oonspicu- soriptions in Bengalisoript, on posts and pillars, 
ous in Burma-from over Ro. 13 lakhs to under aSfved in stone and wood: I he.ve also seen art 
Rs. "lakhs. In Bombay, however, the value of records dating over many oenturies which were to 
goods said to members inoreaaed, though the me tbe olearest possible evidenoe of the spread of 
Dumber of stores sooieties decreased. So far as Hindu Bllddhist ollIture. A, .... e study more 
the purchase of members' produots was conoerned, tlloraughly Japanese histor.Y and Japanese .. rohae
tbere was a general improvement exoept in Bllrma 010;>:,., we find that the living touch witII India W&9 
where there was a big fall. There he.s been steady conste.nt for over & thollsand yee.rs and that every 
inorease in tbe number of sooieties for production great flood of religiou, prograss in India .. s it 
and sale in Bengal e.nd Bihar and Orissa-obvi- spent its foroes, washed with its tidal wave the 
ously the work of the Bengal Home Industries shores of Japan in the Far E 1St. A~ain, in China, 
Organization Sooiety. I have met those who hne stlldied tae subject, 

Considering the inefficiencyofouragrioultural who have told me the vary sarae 8t~r.l' about India. 
oredlt ~oci( ties, ii; is a malter for much regret that It is olear now, thatnot·onl,. did Chinese travellers 
ths number of supervising unions and tbe staff and saholars oome to Indi.., bllt tb .. t 13dian echo
employed by tbem have not incroased at· a more 1 ... 8 and sages travelled to China. There was a prD
rapid late. These unions seem to be Ildeque.ts only longed and intimate interaollrse b.tween the two 
in Bllrma e.nd the C. P. In Bihar and Madras the. countries,and Cllina absorbed aU of Indian culture 
Dumber of soci.ties in oharge of .. superior appears and art that it could hold, Tbere was reflex aotioa 
to be too large. In Bomhay, Bengal, U. P. and upon India that W&9 no less marked and important· 

I 
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I think that, perbllJlS, tbe best way of bringing 
home to Indian readers the extent of tbis inter
oource, is to relate a oonversation, wblch I had 
witb Dr. Sylvain Levy, of the Sorbonne, Paris. He 
told me, that a large amount of Sanskrit literature, 
wblch had bsen lost altogether in India, owing 
to the Indian manusoripts having perished, 
might still be recovered from China. Each manus
oript had been falthfullF transliterated into Ohl
ne8e and Tibetan charaoters, and it only needed the 
work .of Sanskrit scholar., who knew Tibetan 
and Chinese soripts. in order to restore the original' 

,'\ Sanskrit. One has only to .eseroise one's imagina. 
tion in order to rsalise to what an eJ;tent the mu
'ual interconrse had gone. In our :Asram, at Santini
ketan, Dr. Sylvain Levi was able to oreate a great 
enthusiasm among our Indian teaohers and students 
for learning Ohinese and Tibetan. Some of our bes. 
achola ••. bave persevered in their studies and are 
competent to teach. On March 14th the Poet, Rabin 
dranath Tagors, ie himself going to China. He is 
taking with him, most probably, One of the best of 
our Sanskrit professor.. It is not unlikelF that the 

• latter w111 remain in peking, and Beek to tran8Hte
nte prioeless treasure. of the Indian past. The 
Vlsvabharati, at Santinketan, is already' beooming 
a oentre of this Far Eastern researoh. It mal' n<'t 
be wen known that the Poet's father, Mahal8hi 
Devendranath Tagors, was a great traveller and 
Yisited China more than sidy years ago. The Poet 
on his ne... journey to the Far Ea.t, will visit also 
Slam and Indo-China. The verF name of the last 
countrF tells it. own history. It Is Indo-China.Fo), 
many oeniuries, it was ruled over by Hindu kings 
In Siam, the chief festivals of the Fear are stil·l 
related to Hindu mythology. In both place., ar
ohlteotural ruins, whloh are amoDg the moat fe_ 
markahle still ntant in the East, are to he fOUDd 
But. aa I have not visited either of thea. plaoe~ 
personally, I oannot speak at first hat:d about them 
aa loan do about Japan. 

On the other hand, I have been personally to 
Celebes and Java, aDd I can speak of thele from 
my own experience. Celebes today owes all Ita 
most important roads and aoqueducts to Hindll 
colonisation. The island was found by the Hindu 
amigrants in a state of savage barbarism. TodaF 
it Ie still one of the most civilised among ihe fs
lands of the Malay Arohipelago. The mild and 
peaceful character of ita population Is due to oen
turlea of Hindu oivllisation in the past. The 
neighbouring Island of Borneo, where Hindu oivi
lisation did not penetrate 10 deeply, relapsed abnul 
completely into barbarism. Yet aven he .. ,-I have 
haard,-there are sUli abundant traces left ofthe Hin
du-Buddhist eivUlsation. UnfortunatelF I have 
not been able to go to the Hindu Island of Bali, for 
want of time; although I was most eager to do 10. 

There, tbe old Hindu civilbation remaiDs praoti
oally Intaot. A very beautiful Inoldent occurred 
early In tbe preoant oentury. The Dutch Govern
ment had ordered tbe 'ocoupatlon' of the Island 
bF an armed fOlea and the Ballene.e, Hindus .. 

they were, had determined to proserve their in
dependenoe. They oame forward; in the whita 
robe of martyrdom, and threw tbemselves without 
anF weapons in their hands upon the invading 
army and were shot down by ritle fire. TheF still 
came on to death. The Dutch Governor gave the 
order to cease fire. The Queen of Holland when 
she heard of it, sent a royal oommand that those 
who had defended their freedom with suoh moral 
bravery should not be deprived of their independ
enoe. So Bali remains unoonquered up to the 
present day. 

I have been all o'l'er the Island of Java and 
have seen its historio ruins. It Is full of Hindll and 
Buddhist temple .. The greatest monument of all 
is one of the seven wonders of the world,-Borobti
dur, about which I have often writtenio the Indian 
Press. The soulptures there tell the whole story cf 
Indian emigration: We oan understand from them 
that emigration from India was not one of oonquest. 
but of saoritlce. It did not appeal to foree, but t~ 
love. Everywhere the form or the Buddba is seen 
in hiB aots of divine oompassion. In each soulp
ture some aot of saorifioe is represented. In one 
soene the Buddha is giving his life to save a wild 
beast from the panga of hunger. In another, like 
a S. Francis, he is preaohing to the beastlt· and 
birds. In another, the aborigines are orowding to 
hi. feet as h. lands from the ship upon the shore. 
The beauty is indesoribable. Tbe historioal reoord 
Ie invaluable. It shows how, during this golden 
period' of a thollsand years, Indian emigrants 

. were going far and wide aoros .. the Earth, not 10 
oaptllrs and destroy, but to oivilise and build up 
the humane and spiritual realm of mao. 

In many parts of Burma and Malaya, I have 
also found remarkable traoe. of Hindu olvilisation. 
The island of Ceylon baars in' evel':9' pad traces of 
ih o ... n unspeaksbly great debt to India. 

Turning to Afrloa, the reoord is not BO full 
and convinoing. It iB strange that on this side of 
India there was 80 little advalloe, Frenoh scho
lara are finding out, that Madagasoar had oontao~ 
with India from very anGient times; and it is not 
unlikely that the mlld.r and more ollitured ohara
oter of the Hova tribes in that Island is due to a 
Hindu emigration in the past. How fa .. 
westward into Afrioa that oivilisation advan
oed, has nat yet been investigated, bn~ 

Speke. tbe discoveror of the souro~s of the 
Nile, was greally helped in his dlsooveries (as he 
mentions in his book of travels,) by re!erenoes 
whloh he found to the interior of Africa in Hindu 
books desoribing great lakes and mountains. The 
name, Obandiristan, was given to one region by 
the Hindus. and the little 'Mountains of the Moon'. 
which used to be found in our atlases, when I was 
a ohild, still reoalls this. At the same time. it has 
to be confesBed that Hindu oivilization failed 
to exed any JlSrmanent influence upon the 
oontinent of Africa in the past. Will it do so 
In the future' Tbat iB one of the great issues of 
the Kenya Immigration question. It wae proba 
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bl)' in Oentral Asia. that Hindu oivilisation pene
trated most thoroughly and sucoessfull), for many 
centuries. The records of it are all now huried in 
the sand. For that portion of the earth has he
oome waterless and barren. But Sir Aurel Stein's 
arohaeological researche; and discoveries have 
revealed to us the amazing richness of Hin1u 
oivilisation, two thousand and more )'ears ago, 
when Oentral Ada was a garden that blossomed 
like the rose and human life was sweet and beauti
ful with a thousand arts and Uterary enjoyments. 
There were also religious amalgamations and 
appros:imations that were of vital importanoe to the 
Buddhist and Ohristian development in Eastern 
Asia. I have only sketohed out a fraotion of the 
Indian emigration, in the age when Hinduism was 
truly great; when India was truly a mother of 
nations. Speaking with full knowledge and oare, I 
do not think that any large population, that in
habited this earth iu ancient time, has had a 
nobler record than this. Her kingdoms and empires 
were founded, not with the sword. but with noble 
deeds of sacrifice and devotion. Her fame bacame 
world-wide, not through bloody oonquests, but 
through art and oulture and religion. 

One thing must be olear to everyone, from 
the reoord of what I bave seen with my own eyes, 
as a traveller and scbolar. The Hindus of those 
days were not a staY-lOt-home people. They were 
adventurous and brave. enterprising and even reok-
less of danger. They had the joy of life strong in 
them and they were eager to explore the world. 
They knew, as the Isa U panishat bagins, that 
"all things that move in this moving world are 
enveloped by God", and they went out to find 
God everYwhere. They knew also how to .. enjoy 
through renunoiation", as the Upanishat goes on, 
and "not to oovet". Therefore they wished to go 
-on working and living "even for a hundred years". 
In that last sentenoe, I have paraphrased the 
great and wonderful Sanskrit atoka whioh follows. 
It is to this India, that we must seek to return, 
not to the unadventurous India, that framed the 
kala pam dootrine. 

But, at the eame time, we must not make 
,.gain the mistakes of the past, and send out emi
.grants at haphazard, and without any soientifio 
method. We must never agala have any repetition 
-of the evils of cheap labour e:z:ploitation under 
indenture. 

( To be oontinued) 
O. F. ANDREWS. 

PUBLIC INSTRUCTION 
IN THE BOMBAY PRESIDENCY. 

1917-18-1921-2 
In estimating the progress of eduoation in a 

o )untrY, one i8 guided by a variety of oonsidera
tlons. Foremost of those are the aotual needs of 
the people in respect of eduoation, the extent to 
whioh they are satisfied at the givenlltage and the 
rate at whioh plans for future pugrellB are arran-

ged and expected to proceed to their goal. As 
arising out of these, we have other considerations 
not less impor.nt which have reference not so 
muoh to the extent of eduoation as to its oontent 
and oharaoter, sucll for instanoe, as tell us whether 
the instruotion tmparted I. suitsd to the varying 
needs and oapaoities of individuals, whether its 
general effeot on mind and charaotsr is of a whole' 
some and suffioiently permanent nature and whe
ther it provides the individual with a reasonable 
amount of physioal, intellectual and moral equip
ment enabling him to make his way in the world 
and lead the life of a selfrespecting and useful r' 
oltizen. We have in addition to oonsider .how far 
the claims of the advanoement of leaming ii
self have been attended to, '80 as to enable 
the oountry to oontrlbl1te its p,roper ehare to 
the general progress of mankind. The adminis· 
tration of eduoation in a country must take into 
aocount all these aspects of it. work, and make 
consoious and vigorous efforts to aocelerate the 
pace of progress. It oannot rest 'content with the 
progress that is the outcome of a natural but 
vague hankering after a beUer state of things to. 
he found in the least advanoed of sooieties or of 
the momentum which a sooiety onoe started on the 
path of progress, naturally oarries with it. A 
progressive administration must aim at something 
more. n must initiate new measures, encourage 
the growth of new and useful ideas, and obtain and 
use available means for the vigorous prosecution 
of all that it undertakes or enoourages. 

I have before me the Report on Publio Instru
ction. in tbis Presidenoy for the last quinquenni
um. and I have tried to apply to it the test afford
ed by the ~ above mentioned oonsiderations. It 
cannot be denied that the report reoords great and 
important ohanges, some of them quite far reaoh
ing in oharaoter, and that it shows a genuine 
desire on the part of the administration to enhanoe 
its usefulness and justify its claim to be consi
dered progressive. Nevertheless, the general im
pression that one gathers, on a perusal of the re
port, is one that oannot be desoribed as a feeliug 
cf satisfaction. If we wish to judge of tbe progress 
during these five years on the basis of what has 
been aotually aocomplished, tbe report, if it does 
not quite disappoint us. gives us little oause for 
congratulation. Its relieving feature lies mainly in 
the promise that it holds out for ths future, espe
oially in the adoption of the prin!,iple of oompul
so~y eduoation and the provision, on a scale never 
before attempted, of special indl10emente to bsok
ward communities to take advantage of ihe faoili- I, 
ties for education. Bllt even here, the tone of the ' 
report is Bl1ggestive ratber of the moral satisfaoti~ 
that one feels when one has aoknowledged a long 
forgotten duty than of the optimiatio assl1rance of 
one who not onl)' believes in that duty, but aleo ill 
his readiness and oapability to fulfil it. 

Let us firat oonsider ihe progress aohieved in 
the upausion of eduoaUon and tbe provi~ion of 
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'inorealed iaoUUies for obtaining it. Beginning 
.. ith the most elementary type of iutraotion: .. e 

- find that out of every 100 ohildren in 'h. Presl. 
d.noy bet ..... n the agea of 5 and 10, only U at
tended lome 80rt :of Bohool at the olose of the 

• qulnqneninum, as against 18 at its beginning. In 
otber ... ords, soaroely one additional ohild per hun
dred per ,ear .... 1 broaght under the influence of 

- eduo.tion even of the moet elementary type. If 
we take into aocount the preoeding quinquennium, 
we find that In the ten year. from 1913 to 1922, tbe 
'Dnmber of ohlldren attending lohools, for every 

" 100 ohildren bet ... een the agel of 5 and 10 roae 
-from 18 to 22. Considering the set-back due to 
· file Great War and the a ... akening notioed eva.y· 
.. bere aner ita olole, aa mutually oompenaating 

-.. lemants, we !loaY regard as the normal rate Of 
llrogresl achieved in the expaneion of elementary 

· eduoation during renent daya tile addition of 3 
children In every 5 years for every 100 ohildren 
ohohool.going age, to tbe number of children ao
~ually attending Bobools. At this rate it would 
,jake a oentury. and quarter more to bring all 

. 'ohildren between the ages of 5 and 10 under the 
Jnfluence of tbe most elementary type of eduoation. 
Aooording to the provisiona of the Oompulsory 
Eduoation Aot, the rate of progresl of upanaion. 
,durlng the ned ten ,ears is expeoted to be about 
>thrse timea al rapid as the normal rate above de. 
-4u08d. Coming ned . to the field of aeoondary 
.duoation, le.a tban 3 out of every 100 ohildreu of 
-.:sohool-golng age are found to take adva~tage of 
the facilities afIorded, and thongh there has been a 

-slight inorsaae in tbe number, tbis percentage has 
nol yet.been 8xOBeded. The number of inatitutio!ls 
-for aeeondar, edaoation haa remained atationary. 
.In _the oa8e of university eduoation also, 80 far 
as the number of pupils taking advantage of U fa 
'ODneerned, tbings have remained praotioally what 
they were at the b.~innlng of the quinquel1nium, 

Ooming no,.. to the provision of faoilitles for 
·difIe.ent kinda of eduoatbn, ao aa to 'enable the 
-pupil to ohoose what fa mOBt suitsd to-his oondi, 
tion, inolination and oapaoity, we find that very 
little progress baa been aohleved. The number of 
-teohnical and Industrial achools i. 8I:oeedingly 
amall, being 3' for the whole Prssidenoy and the 
numb.r of pupifa In them, haa remaiued otatlonary 

. at 2370 during the qulnquenninm. The number of 
inaUeutions and the number of pupUa are both 
zidiculou81y small and bear witneae to the ex. 
tremely oneslded obaraote. of theeduoational pro. 
gramme followed hitherto. The faoillties for pro. 
fes8ional education, too, are extremel,. Ilmltsd 
and aoaroely suffioe to~mee&:even the demand QOn~ 
sequent npon the preaent limited es:pansion of pri. 
mar,. and .. oondar,. eduoation. With only - ons 
oOllege 10. eduoatlon iu eaoh of tho subjeot of Law 
Mediolne, Engineering, -Agrioulture and Com: 

_meroe, thers II no wonder that hundreds of IItU. 
dent. should eaob year have to be turned away 
from tbe doors of those, oollege. aud foroed to 
-Glowd intI) non-professional oOUrsii. of Bllld,. ad 

vereely affeoUng the ganer&! level of attainment In
them. Briefly speaking the eduoational. administra
tion of the country has not hitherto Buoneeded in 
bringing even a qua.~r of the whole .ohool·going 
popUlation of the oountry within the fold of eduoa
tion. or in making provision for even .. tenth 'of this 
quarter for oontinuing their education in euitable 
direotions; wbile the pl'Ovision for technioal, iudue-
trial and professional edlloaUon aoaroel,. touohee 
even one out of every 1000 persons of aohool.going 
age. 

The Report admits that by far the largest part 
of tha inorease in expendimre on eduoation during 
tbe past five years haa baen the reauit not of ex
pansion or improvement, hut of the inorease in ehe 
oost of maintaluing sohools and the payor prlmar,. 
teaohera. The programme of Compulsoi'y PrimarY _ 
Education now laid down will in itself lead in tb. 
oourae of the ned ten years to an additional an
nual expenditure of 75 lakha over and abo". tba 
present es:penditure of about a 100 lakhs from the 
provincial funda. Tbe qllestion thell ariaes: that if 
by making use of all resouroes accesaible to the 
eduoatlon&1 admini"tration. all that it could do 
is to maintain es:isting conditiona as the,. -are. 
and if, during the ned ten years, the extensiou 
of primary eduoation in aooordance with the Com
pulsory Eduoation Aot is likely to absorb every 
new aouroe of inoome, .. hat is going to be the fu
mre of aeoondary aud higher eduoation in the 
country? The importanoe and immediate need of 
the exteneion of primary eduoation can soamely 
be over-estimatsd, and ,.et, uniess euch' es:tenaioll 
prooeeds side by .Ide with the edaulon and im
provement of faoilities for seoondary and higher 
education aud with a proportionate inorea8e of 
those for teohnioal aud indUBtdal eduoation, it is 
likely in the end to lead to disappointment, if not 
to disastrous consequenoes. Elementary educa
tion covering very little more than a kllowletige of 
tbe three R's is eS8entiai but, only as a meanll to 
an end and not as an end in iteelf. '1'0 be of &DF 
use, it must lead to otber oourses of instruction 
leading either to the Univereity (whioh can be the 
destination of only the minority) or to techuical, 
industrial, oommeroial and agrioultural sohools. 
( whioh ought to be the natural goal of the large 
majority). The seoondary iDstruotion now provi
ded leada tonotlling but me University. It is,more
o ... r, within the rsach of a fel9' onl,. o ... ing h ita 
rsatriotsd exten.ioa. As it Is, it BufferB from a 
great deal of wastsge, only 25 p. a. of those who 
enter npon It Bucceeding In getting througla, B,. 
far the larger portion of the pupila ara stranded in 
the middle of their career. and are tbu8 foroed to 
merge In the huge majority of the illiterate m_ 
B88. The enension of elementary edlloa&ion, without 
a oorresponding attention to the provisiou of subse
qnent opportunities for eduealion of a oharaotelr 
mora direoU,. bearing upon the ordinar,. oooupa
tiona of liCe, oannot in an,. .anse be oonaiderad .. 
wia8 polioy and tble oonaUtut.B the most aeriona 
probl.1Il that the authorities In obargeofaduoatlo. 
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must prepare themselves to face during the next 
few yea.rs. 

The evils of the situation a.re already making 
their appearance in certain direotions. A number 
of schools a.nd cia.sses for training tea.chera have 
been closed at the outset. Secondary sohools ha.ve 
been threatened with a possible reduction of grant
in.aid. Tbe committee which was app"nted in 19t1 
to draw up a oomprehensive scbeme of technical 
and industrial education made its report but there 
is not the least indication of the reoommendations 
either of the majority or the minority. being atten
ded to or even given a oonsideration. The Univer. 
sity of Bombay appointed 1\ committee of their own 
to go carefully into the reoommendations of the 

. Sadler Commission and submitted their own report 
to Government ma.king definite recommendations 
for the improved organisation of secondary and 
higher eduoation. This report· has been allowed to 
lie unnoticed. apparently for the reason that the 
ohanges it suggests cannot he undertaken in the 
present stringent oondition of finanoes. But one 
fails to see any reason why such portions of the 
recommendations as dealt witn the reorganiza.tion 
of the senate with a view to make it more repre· 
sentative in its oharacter, should have also failed 
to receive aUention. The report makes prominent 
mention of the appeal whioh Dr. Mackiohan mak es 
in his report on the Congress of the Universities 
of the Empire, to the City of Bombay to "learn to 
regard the University not as an institution planted 
in the midst of them by Government, but as in a 
peouliar sense their own" and to support it by an 
abundant stream of liberality. And yet. we find 
neglected one of those means by which the U niver. 
sity could be brought into oloser relationship with 
those whose help and support it seeks to attract. 

When some of the Dressing essentia.ls of the 
educational programme bave to be set aside, it 
goes without saying that those of a less pressing 
oharacter can have but little chance. Thus the 
needs of resea.roh,-the topmost rung in the ladder 
of education,-mus~ for the present rest content 
witb th" scant attention that can be paid to them. It 
is true that the Royal Institute of Soience has 0000' 

menced work. but a good dea.l will have to be done 
before it is raised to a suffioiently high level of 
efficiency. Institutions like the Bha.ndarkar Ins
titute require to be even more liberally treated 
than they are, while there are other. whioh have 
not yet been given the benefit of Government help. 
While aoknowledging the value of what has been 
done, one is constrained to observe tha.t that is but 
a fra.ction of what is actually required or even of 
wha.t is carried out in other places such as Bengal. 
The production of sound literature for the general 
reader. a.s well as the student and the scholar, is 
another aotivity which has not yet reoeived its 
proper share of reoognition and help. The report 
points out that the output of boolu is deplorably 
small, and that Government have re.olved to give 
subsidies to allthors who are prepared to produce 
auitable books in the Vernaoular for the diffusion 

of useful knowledge. Bu' in the very DeU aeD

tence, it observes that .0arcHy of funds has so far 
prevented Government from giving effect to the 
project. Tbe eduoation of girls is aga.in another 
instance of no advanoe. In respeot of this maUer, 
indeed, the Department of Education scaroelyap
pears to have any definite programme of its own, 
except in SO far as the new enact,nent on compul
sory education has in contemplation. In tbe caS8-
of girls as weIl as the backward communities 
espeoiaIly in villages, positive efforts of a more in
sistent and oontinuous nature require to be put 
forth to popularise the idea of education. Ignorant 
parents have got to be approached and taught to 
appreoiate the benents of education by organising 
such agenoies as the" moving sohools" in Ameri· 
ea. 01' helpiB« .ooial workers to organise them. He 
will not do simply to wait till the apathy of the 
masses dies a natural death. 

I may Buggest, iu this conneotion, that suoh 
quinquennial reports should contain a brief survey 
of educational oonditions, the working of experi
ment, and the birth and growth of new ideas in a. 
few of the advanced countries. such as England, 
Franoe •. Germany, the United States and Japan. 
This, I think, is the praotice followed in the Re
ports on Education published in these oountries. 
Such a survey, hcwever brief, will he both interest· 
ing and instlUctive. It will serve to fix our eyes 
on the ideal. It will show us, by oomparison and
can trast, our excellences and short-comings, and 
point out lines of improvement. Above all it will 
~erve to make it clear that in other countries adu· 
cal;ion is regarded 8S one of the foremost duties of 
the State fOl whioh no amount of expenditure oan 
be considered too larg .. , and it ·will both compel 
and justify tbose in chsrge of eduoation, to raise. 
their voka against the unnatural sta.te of things 
under whioh. out of every rupee of the national 
revenue, seventy pies are spent on milita.ry servioes 
whieI only eight oan be spared for eduoation-a 
staleof things,which is the root-oause of:tbe fsilute 
of educational administration in this country. 

V. B. NAIlL 

THE SANGLI PRAJA PARISHAD. 
SPECIAL importa.nce attaohes to the third session 
of the Sangli Praia Parishsd that wss held at 
Shirhatti on i9th February and 1st March under 
the presidenoy of Mr. Vinayak Rao Maillksr B. A. 
LL. B. Pleader, SaDgli. Sangli is the most senior 
of the Patwardban Jagirs in the Southern Mara
tba Country and its capital is a growing town of 
commercial and educational importance. The I 
foundation of its proEpeJity was laid under its 
first two ruler~-Shrimant .Appasaheb and Shri
mant Tatyasahih Patwardhan. The period of 
sdministration thst followed the death of Shri
mant ·Tatyaeabib witneesed unique progress in 
every br81!ch of administration, thanks to tbe zeal 
and capaoity of Ca.t. Burke. The present Tuler. 
Hrinont EiJ (biDIIIHn Fao. caire to He Gad: 
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in t:110 and he bas oontlnued the tradition of good 
-g ... vemment tba' w,u banded down to him by his 
distinguished predeoessors. Then he has doue a 
groR I doal for secondary and highlll' eduoation 
in hill State. Two neW English High Scboole 
"ame into existence during bis regime. and to tbe 
Willingdou College be gave a jiberal douation in 
1919. In the important branoh of jlldicial admi
nistration he set up an independent Benoh so as 
to Bocure eqnal justice to a.1I. He has, finally. adopt
.. d what might be called tbe • Counoil' form of 
gov.fnmeDt in bis State. The Diwan and three 
~her members form the Oounoil and the whole 
administration is carried on with the advice of 
the Council. 

10 additiun to these progressive elements that 
<,,::ist in tbe administration, Sbrimant Sir Chinta
man Rao ie knolVn to be an enlightened and sym

, patbetio rulor. Hi. State i. parcelled out into five 
, Prantslylng in tbe Satara. Belgaum. Sbolapul' and 

Dharwar Distriots. A substantial portion of hia 
. -lIubjeotl speak the Kanarese language, and all have 
, ·eome under th9 full sway of 'hose great political 
movements and tendenoies that mark the awaken

ring of British India. The Cbief Sabib is thu. con
- fronted with politioal problem. whioh are as oom. 
plex as they ara delioa.te, and outsiders are watoh 
lng with more than passing intereot the popUlar 
agitation tbat is going on in the Stats during the 
last few yea.o. To judge from tbe presidential 

-address and from tbe resolutions adopted at the 
<lonfer8noe, the outstanding grievanoe of the 

-paople seemato be the lImployment of foreigners 
. in State .. rvioe. The people want ail important 
-posts to b.· held by the subjeot. of the State and 
'heir demand is similar to tbe demand f.,. the 
Indlanlution of tbe se .... ioes in British India, and 
oan be justified on the grounda of jusUoe, expedi
.. noyand eoonomy. No ... that there are many 
oompetent offioera who are his subjeots. it is to be 
hoped that tbe Chief Sahib will be ple&8ad to di .... 
~ontinu. the policy of importing forelga.ra to 
fill 'Vaoanoies a8 they arise. 

The d.manda of tbe Conferenoe whioh are 
,.p80ially intereoting are the reform of the a"vat 
Sablw. on a demooratio basis alld tbe admiasion of 
popular representatives In the Oounail. Both these 
-demands ara tbe reflex of the political struggle that 
Ja going on in British India. Tbe ruler. of a 
nu:nb~r of Native Slate. have antloipated popular 
agl~tlon by oODceding limilar rights to their own 
Illbjaels, and 11 baboves the Chief Sahib not to 
lag behind tb em. 

The greatest obstacle 10 tbe prog .. ss of Natiy. 
State., espeoially tho.. or moderate siae, is their 
finanolal strlngenoy. Not only are the revenue. 
Imall. but the posaible relourees for taxation ara 
limited; on .the o'her hand, tbere is nothing to pre
vent the pflnoe from .pending an inoreasing pro
POrtion of his revenues to satisfy personal ambition 
or luzury. U nles8. thereCo... a Una is ilharply 
drawn between .t .. ta..axpanditllre and tbe private 
8I::lIenditllrlof Ih. princ .. nothing will be aohleved 

It m .. y not be proper to ... 110 ... the subjech to in
terfe .. with the prinoe's private ezpenditure ; but 
tbe time has oome when they should have an 
effdctive voi08 in the management of a portion of 
the bud gel 

At the last s8ssion of the Conferenoe tbat waa 
held at Shahapur. resolntions oontaining similar 
demands were passed and later on a deplltation 
was received by the Cbief Sabib to hear personally 
the grievanoes of his subjects. Misleading reporis 
appeared in the newspapers at that time about the 
prooeedings of tbe depulation, and the impression 
was spread abNad that the Chief Sahib ';48 not 
sympathetio to tbe demands of his subjeGts. But 
the Conference at Shirhattl should be "uffioient to 
remove the ... rong Impression. The president, in his 
closing remarks, hotly repudiated tile suggestion 
that tbe deputation meant to be discollrteous to 
the Chief Sahib and declared that the reeUng of 
loyalty and affeation which the subjects or tbe 
State felt fOI Shlimant Appasaheb was as strong 
now &6 it was in 1910 when he oame to this GalJi. 
n is to be hoped. therefore. that the Chief Sahib 
will bs pleased to give his beat oonsideration to *he 
prooeedings of the Conference and take an early 
opportunity to remove their grievances and satisfy 
their politioal aspirations. 

A. R C. 

THE DELHI SESSION: 
(BY OUB P ABLU,IIBIlT.A.BY OOBBBSPOlIDEKT. ) 

DBLIlI, 3.h KABOB 1814. 

THE parliamentary week was da'voted by both 
Chambera to the general disoussion of the 
budget for 192(,,25. But one ia hardly impressed 
wltb that f&ot; for there wa$ not much of the 
budgetin what honourable members addressed them
aelves to. The main topio was oertainly politioal 
and constitational-the present constitution of 
the Government of the oountry was bad. It looked 
very muuh like the oontinuacion of tha debatell 
on Mr. Rangaohari'a resolution on Dominion 
government for India. What may be said to bs 
more relevant to the budget was the uni .. ersal 
oomplaint that the milita.y es:penditure was es:
oe8slve a:ld tbat the salt duty should be reduced to 
its former level. Other points relevant to the budget 
were few and far bstwelln. This poverty of budget 
disausdon is due to more oauses tban one. Firat 
of all, it is a general disoussion. But old tradi
tionl die hard. Individuals attempt to lIurvey 
the whole field of administration a8 the, used to 
do of yora in the old unreformed oounoils. This 
tendenoy receives 80me eI:OU811 from the faat that 
the numbsr of days available fornon·ffioial re80lu
tions are nol adequate. and member. feel tempted 
to taka advantage of the range of liberty allowed 
on the general disoussion to roam far and wide. 
But with a party organisation, eo well knie as the 
Swaraj party i. at present. it would have beeu 
posaible to entrust oertain member. with the stud,. 
of oertain department. "f the budget, and combIne 
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division of labour with effective study and criti
cism. But that is expeoting too much from the 
Swaraj party, at any rate at the present ti!J\e when 
they are out to bring about a change in the eon. 
stitution rather than study and pass a blldget of 
a Government they are out to displace. The In
dependents are much too independent to work in 
team. Further among the Indian members, know
ledge of finance is not strm:giy represented. 

Even so, the di"cussion~were not without in
terest. The opinion is unanimous among the 
Indian members that the salt tax should be reduc
ed to R5 .. 1-4-0 per maund, come what may. The pro
speot of the reduotion of financial contributions 
from certain provinces would not tempt even those 
provinoes to give up the "irrevooable finanoial 
"heresy"_s Sir Basil Blackett called the Indian 
disinclination to inorease the saH taL Lord Olivier's 
statement in the Lords that the salt tax was a 
"horrible and Iniquitous" tal[ whioh brought about 
ihe French Revolution was a hit too inconvenient 
for the Government of India to be able to ask the 
Legislature to give up the heresy. So the Govern
ment got Lord Olivier himself to drop and disown 
the heresy. Sir Basil rerused to publioh the oable 
.... hich Government sent to Lord Olivier and which 
brought suoh prompt disclaimer. Onoe again the 
power of the local bureaucrats and the impotence, 
however, benevoleni. of the Labour Secretary 
of State have received deplorahle confirmation. 

Equally unanimous is the opinion among the 
Indian members that tha military Axpenditure is 
s'i11 too high and no arguments, statistics and pro
testations to the contrary would oor.vince the Le
gislature that all possible economy has been aohie
ved or that the Government is andous for·it either. 
"Expenditure was dependent on poliey" and Go
vernment's polioy, based on distrust, oould not be 
made considerably cbeaper. Lord Rawlin.on in 
a speech. obaracterised by the sincerity of a sol
dier and tho ~uavity of the trained politican, firmly 
refused to enntem plate any furtber reduction in the 
strength of the fighting units, which have been re
duced by as many as 37 thousand men already. He 
would, however, attempt economy in other direo. 
tions, though be was not confIdent of a reduction 
of the military budget to SO crores. The discu~_ 
sion hrought to ligbt a new and ingeniousexplana. 
tion of Col. Guinass's statement in the Commons 
that reduction in the reserves in India would mean 
an e,ventual further oost being thrown on 'the Bri
tish Budget. This was understood in India to 
»lean that a part of the army iu India was being 
maintained for Imperial purposes at the cost of the 
Indian t!ll[payer. Mr_ Burdon now interprets the 
.&atement to mean that His Majesty's Government 
maintained in England a larger' army than they 
would otherwise maintain but for the necessity to 
rush to the rescue of India in an emergenoy. Thus, 
the position is reversed. It is tbe British ta:rpa. 
yer that is being viotim ised to the relief of the 
Indian tupayer! But Mr. Jinnah cruelly prioked 
.he bubble by hurlillg at the devoted head of the 

ingenious Army Seoretary an inoonvenien; quota
tion from Mr. Ramsay Macdonald's book thac half 
the army in Ind la was for Imperial purposes. 

TbeAssembly recei.ed with ironioal laugh
ter the Commander-in· Chiefs reference to:the rapid 
Indiani.ation in the Army-Indianisation of the 
motor drivers, gunne., and artificers and in the 
signal services! Evidently even these places weJ'e 
shut out to Indians hitherto. We should be thank
ful even for suoh small mercies. Turning to th. 
Indianisation of oommissioned ranks, HiB El[
oellency emphasised that tbe only way for it lay 
through education and he gave a brigbt picture of 
the College in Dehra Dlln, the aooommodation in I 
whioh was being raised from 70 t() lO(). Two Mllit. 
ary Sohools are also being sl!lrtad in the Punjab, 

What will be the fate of the budget next 
Monday? The Nationalist Party has been meeting 
almost every day 10 confirm their decision to 
throw out the budget Bil bloc. The Cact that tb. 
decision needB to be confirmed everyday is rather 
suspicious. It is an open seoret that the decision 
waS only by a majority and the tninority inoludes 
several of tae most prominent Independents, who· 
are bound, by their pledge, to vole with the ma.jo
rity in the Assembly. It is Baid that the aoute legal 
intelligence of some of the Independents is being 
strained t" the full to interpret the pledge in suoh a. 
way as to leave them a technioal'opening for esoape 
from the dilemma in which they find themselves. The 
Independents fondly hoped that the joint delDand 
would receiva a favourable response from Govern
lDent and that there would ba no occasion for' 
obstruction to be resorted 10. All the same they 
were careful enough so to word the pledge that the 
key to the situation lay effectively in the hands of 
the Independents. For it was laid down that 
obstructicn would be brou~bt into operation only 
by a majority of tbree.fourtbs. Now the Swara
jist. are about 48 and Independents 28 and 9 of 
the latter held the key. At the meeting when 
the decision was taken. it is eaid that the Swar
ajists mustered strong while the Indep~n,jent •. 
did not attend in their full strength. Only 51. 
members attended the meeting and the motion 
was carried by 40 to 11. Now the former number 
is certainly more than three fourths of 
the members present at the mgeting but 
not of the total strength of tbe N aUonalist 
party. They are now quibbling ove r whether the 
majority to be binding is three fourtbs of the mem
bers present at a meeting specially invited lor the 
purpose or of the total strength of the party. 
If only the Independents had mustered strong at 
the maeting, they would have easily carried the 
day instead of having to fall ba.ck on quibbling ? 
for an escape. Bat as I said in my last letter, the 
Indepents are in a fil[, They cannot say that 
Government response is satisfactory. If they ad
mit that it is unsatisfaetory. they are pledged to 
obstruction automatioally. Some ingenious mem
bers have invented and advocated discriminate 
obstruction: throw ont oertain item. in ~he budget 
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,tmd not wholesale I At (he bottom. there is the 
fundsmental .truggle in the minds of the Indepen
dents: which pays, oo-operation or non·oo-oper&
tiOD? is the British Government re.ponsive to trou
ble or persuasion' The Swarajists have made up 
cheir mind, but not 80 the Independents. Sir Mal
ooim Halley and Pandit MotUal were ologeted and 

· it 10 said Ihat the former Is arranging an interview 
hetween the Pandit snd tbe Viceroy. God is On 

tbe aide of big battalions and Governments are 
· usually willing to treat with those that command 
.a maj"rity of the voles of the Assemhly. 

'. 
A LETTER Il'ROli THE PUNJAB, 

LA ROO. ath Maroh,l924. 

· Sinoe I wrote my last letter, thin~s have baen 
-developing fast. A provinoial Hindu confnence 

met at Lahore In the third_ek of February. Under 
·<the gnidaroe of Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya 
and with the snpport of all sections of Hindus it 
deolded to boycott munioipaleleotions In the 

·,provinoe. A 8uD-oommittee was al80 appointed to 
.upe,vlse the movement and otherwise to decide 
en any othsr plan. Immediately oa",e the muni
.,Ipal eleotions at Lahore, and It wa. demonstrat. 
ed that this boycott movement had tbe snpport of 
all .ecUons of people. when all the Hindu candi· 
~date8 withdrew their candidature. Whether this 
wm bav" 8ny eft'ect in changiug the polioy of the 
Education Minister remains to be seen. i3acked 
ae h. now is not only by the majority of the 

· {Jounoll but by hi. fellow Minister, it is not easy 
to Indulge In that bope. 

The ~ikh situation has ."Iber deteriorated. 
··Tbe Jalto lIasoo bas roused 8 Rtorm of indignation 
all over the provinoo, though a v{ il of myst.ry still 
eeemi to hang. over the afh.ir. The attempts to dis
eUI. the matter in the Legislative Assembly were 
frustrated by the Government's adheraoce to a too 

· technical Interpretation oBhe rules. The S. G. P. O. is 
banned ". before and it Is unfortunate tllat permis
sion eould not be given to disouss ito proGlamatio!1 
in tbe Legislative Counoil. The 8ft'8iraln the Khale" 
{Jollege alsn seem to have reaohed a c.isis. The 
Prinoipal wants to have almost complete control 
ov.r tbe staff, whioh naturally the managing Gom· 
mlttee, though it i. composed of a large number 
of ~uasi-offlclal representatives, is not prepare Ii to 
·aonoQde. Hitherto the Prlnolpal has been an I. E. S. 
offloer, but it i. understood tllat the Government 
deollnes to depute any other such officer unless 
the pOwer. asked for are granted. Before long 
the affair bid. to produce muoh confusion. 

The local Legislative Oounell has been doing 
a good deal to iuslity it. oommunal obaraoter. . A 
resolution moved to resist the offioiaUsation of 
eduoation hyahutting out private enterprise _l 

negaUved and there wao the ourious apeata.le of 
th. president of the Muh"mmadan eduaaUonal 

. conferenoe opposing this resolution in the Oounoil 
'When he had hlm.elf moved a proted against the 

\propond measure in the oooferenoe. SimUarly 

other matters have been treate". The Finance 
Member presented a de6cil budget whioh is large
ly due to the fac' that no attempt has been made 
to eft'ect fundamental economies in the provinoe. 
It remains to be seen whether the Oounoil 
swallows the bait that has been tbrown. 

The Tilalt 8011<>01 of Politics have undertaken 
the serious study of tbe depressed class problem. 
Two mem;"' .. have been d3puted to the United 
Provinces while another is to tour the Punjah it
self in order to explore different avenues for re..ell
ing a solution of the problem. 
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